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ABSTRACT

Monarch butterflies obtained at monthly intervals during the annual adult cycle

were held in summer conditions for 5, 10, and 20 days. Examination of these

revealed in both sexes an adult reproductive diapause characterized by depressed

growth of those reproductive organs sensitive to juvenile hormone. Diapause began
for both sexes in late August or early September; female diapause ended in De-

cember while male diapause ended in November. Diapause intensity, maximal in

September-October, appeared to be greatest in females. In summer conditions,

reproductive tract growth in postdiapause females, but not males, was comparable
to that observed in prediapause animals. Previously mated postdiapause, but not

diapause, females showed a greater response to summer conditions than did virgins.

Storing prediapause monarchs in winter conditions for up to 5 months did not

induce diapause, indicating that diapause may be induced in a preadult stage.

Diapause monarchs of both sexes responded to juvenile hormone with pronounced

growth of the pertinent reproductive organs, suggesting that decreased production
of juvenile hormone may be a characteristic of adult diapause. The possible ad-

vantages of diapause to the survival of the adult population are discussed.

INTRODUCTION

Most monarch butterflies (Danaus plexippus plexippus) in the northern United

States are reproductively active from May until August, but the monarchs usually

begin a period of reproductive inactivity before migrating southward during Sep-
tember and October (Urquhart, 1960; Brower, 1977). With apparently minor ex-

ceptions (Brower, 1961; Funk, 1968; Urquhart et al., 1968), female reproductive

tracts normally remain undeveloped until the following February or March, when

the large overwintering colonies disperse and female reproductive tract development
accelerates (Williams et al., 1942; Urquhart, 1960). Similarly, monarch males have

periods of depressed reproductive tract development during the overwintering period

(Herman, 1975a). The existence of reproductive and non-reproductive adult stages

in both sexes of this species strongly suggests an adult reproductive diapause during

part of the adult cycle. Some direct evidence supports the existence of such a

condition in both sexes (Herman, 1973, 1975a). However, previous studies have

merely shown that the reproductive tracts of reproductively inactive overwintering

monarchs develop in response to summer-like environments. They have not dem-

onstrated a well-defined period of reduced reproductive tract development in fa-

vorable environmental conditions, i.e., a reproductive diapause (Wigglesworth,
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1965), sandwiched between reproductively active stages of the adult life cycle.

Thus, although a reproductive diapause at a specific stage of adult monarch life

seems probable, its existence has not been conclusively demonstrated.

Against the above background, and as part of a continuing study of the neu-

roendocrinology of this lepidopteran, (Dallmann and Herman, 1978; Dores et al.,

1979; Johnson, 1979; Lessman, 1980), I have attempted to demonstrate and par-

tially characterize the adult monarch reproductive diapause. Particular attention

was given those organs of the male and female reproductive tracts known to be

sensitive to juvenile hormone, i.e., the female ovaries and colleterial glands, and
the male accessory glands, tubular glands, and ejaculatory ducts (Pan and Wyatt,
1971; Barker and Herman, 1973; Herman, 1975a, b; Herman and Barker, 1977).
These studies show an adult diapause at certain times in both sexes and indicate

pronounced sexual differences during diapause. Furthermore, the data provide in-

formation dealing with the induction, duration, intensity, and endocrine regulation
of this process.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

The monarchs used from June-August were obtained from larvae reared out-

doors on milkweed (Asclepias syriaca) and allowed to pupate and emerge as adults

in the laboratory. Those examined in September were captured in the Minneapolis,

MN, metropolitan area. Butterflies studied from October-March were collected

from a single large overwintering colony near Santa Cruz, CA, in at least 3 years.

After capture the latter animals were immediately airmailed to MN, usually ar-

riving without fatalities 2-4 days after capture. Most collections from the colony
were made in the first week of each month. Major differences in body weight on

arrival in laboratory, or in response to various experimental manipulations, were

not observed in any single month from June-March. Animals were not examined
in April-May, since in those months the butterflies have left the overwintering

colonies, but none have emerged in MN. Except where otherwise noted, all mon-
archs were held individually in glassine envelopes and fed 30% honey daily.

Most investigations were conducted on animals stored in incubators at 25C
with a long day (LD) 16 h photophase provided by 40 Wbulbs with average in-

tensities of 435 lumens. Both male and female butterflies were held at this regimen

(designated LD25, and considered comparable to summer conditions) for 10 days
in most months of a 3-year period, and in at least 1 year for 5 and 20 days in most
months. No data was obtained on March females held for 20 days at LD25, since

in the year such studies were planned most females left the colony before the

collection date. One set of experiments examined the effects of storage at 10C
with a short day 8 h photophase (SD10), considered comparable to winter con-

ditions, while in another monarchs were held outdoors in the ambient September
environment. The latter studies were performed over 3 years, principally during
the first weeks of September. During that time, mean ambient temperature in the

Minneapolis area normally declines from 19C to 15C, and the time from sunrise

to sunset decreases from 13 hr:13 min to 12 hr:14 min.

Wet body and organ weights were measured to the nearest 0.1 and 0.01 mg,
respectively, using a Sartorium Type 24-33 and an Ainsworth 24N balance, re-

spectively. (Dissection and weighing procedures are described in Herman, 1975b.)
Means of body or organ weights were rounded to the nearest mg or 0.1 mg, re-

spectively. A direct relationship obtains between wet and dry weights in all pertinent
monarch reproductive organs (Herman, 1975b; Johnson, 1979). This relationship
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was confirmed during this study. All mature oocytes (i.e., those with ridged cho-

rions) in both ovaries and in the remainder of the reproductive tract were counted

in each female examined, and means rounded to the nearest single oocyte. The

gross anatomy of male and female monarch reproductive tracts are described else-

where (Urquhart, 1960; Herman, 1975b); they generally correspond to that found

in other lepidopterans.
The Ayerst mixture (AY-22, 342-3) of juvenile hormone (JH) I mixed isomers

(i.e., AJH) was used in most studies in which exogenous hormone was applied.

This material has high JH activity in both monarch sexes (Herman, 1975a, b;

Herman and Barker, 1977; Lessman, 1979a). In some experiments all trans, trans,

cis JH I, obtained from CalBiochem, was used instead of AJH. Hormone solvent

routinely was mineral oil (USP), and some controls for all hormone treatments

were injected ( 100 ^1 Hamilton microsyringe with a 30-ga needle) only with suitable

volumes of that solvent. In most experiments 100 ^g AJH in 10 /ul mineral oil was

injected. Neck ligature has been described (Herman, 1975b); ligated animals were

maintained by daily injections of 100 ^1 sterile 10% glucose.

Student's t test, with statistical significance considered to be the p = 0.05 level

or better, was used in statistical analysis. Unless otherwise noted, data are presented
as mean standard error of the mean (SEM) and n indicates the smallest number
of individuals examined.

RESULTS

Response of JH-sensitive female organs to the LD25 regimen

Effects of storage at LD25 for 5, 10, and 20 days were evaluated using several

hundred newly emerged (June-August) and wild-caught (September-March) fe-

male monarchs. Except for the March females, the animals probably contained no

mature oocytes (MO) when placed in the regimen (Herman, unpublished), and

had ovarian (OV) and colleterial gland (CG) wet weights not significantly different

from 2.0 mgand 0.9 mg, respectively, when placed at LD25 (Herman, unpublished).

Of 17 females examined on arrival in the laboratory in early March only one

contained MO, and mean OVand CGweights were 6.0 mgand 1.3 mg, respectively

(Herman, unpublished). Thus in females placed in the LD25 regimen, the responses

reported were not normally influenced by significant variations in MOor in OV
or CGweights before incubation. All the June-August females were virgins; some

captured in September-March had mated.

Figure 1 summarizes the production of MOat LD25 from June March. For

each storage duration the general pattern of change was comparable, i.e., pro-

nounced MOproduction in June-August, conspicuous depression of such activity

from September-November, a rise in December to levels below those of June-

August, a return to June-August values by January, and the highest mean responses

in February-March. In addition, during June-August and January-March, 97%
of females examined at all three storage durations contained MO, while in Sep-
tember-December only 50% of the females dissected had produced MO. The lowest

MOproduction was noted in September-October, when only 23% of the females

examined contained MOand no MOwere found in animals incubated for 5 days.

The only apparently aberrant point in Figure 1 was that obtained at 20 days in

November. From the 5- and 10-day data for that month (and the trend for other

months) it appears that the November 20-day value was unreasonably low, i.e.,

not significantly higher than the 10-day value.
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FIGURE 1. Mean mature oocyte production by monarch butterflies held at LD25 for 5-20 days.
Combined mean values for June-August, September-December, and January-March, with n in paren-

theses, are at the bottom of the figure; months indicated by number; vertical bars indicate SEM.

Similar variations at all three storage durations occurred for both OVand CG
wet weights (see Table I); i.e., both organs were large in June-August, significantly
smaller in September-December, and increased significantly in weight in

January-March.
MOproduction and OVand CGdevelopment at LD25 seemed to be correlated

with mating status during January-March but not September-December. As shown
in Table II, organ weights in mated and virgin females did not differ significantly
after storage duration in September December. Similarly, although MOproduction
was apparently twice as high in mated females at 10 days in September-December,
that relationship was not evident at 5 or 20 days. By contrast, in mated females

TABLE I

Female monarch ovarian and colleterial gland development at LD25. Data expressed as mean wet

weight in mg SEM; n, in parentheses, are the same for both organs; ovary (OV) values are

weights of single ovaries; CG= colleterial glands; days indicate duration of storage at LD25.

Months of arrival in laboratory

OV Weight
5 days

10 days
20 days

June-August September-December

28.9 2.0

38.7 2.5

48.5 2.9

7.2 1.7

14.2 1.5

25.2 2.0

January-March

CGWeight
5 days
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TABLE II

Ovarian and colleterial gland development in virgin and mated monarchs held at LD25. Data

presented as mean SEM; single ovary (OV) and collateral gland (CO) data in mg, mature oocyte

(MO) data in total number/ female; n in parentheses is same for MO, OV, and CG.

Months of arrival in laboratory

September-December January-March

Mated Virgin Mated Virgin

OV Weight
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FIGURE 2. Solid and dashed lines, respectively, indicate mean gross and net changes in ejaculatory-

duct wet weights in monarch butterflies held at LD25 for 5-20 days. Combined mean values for June-

August, September-November, and December-March are at the top (gross changes) and bottom (net

changes) of the figure; n in parentheses are the same for both gross and net responses; months indicated

by number; vertical bars indicate SEM.

high in June-August. These glands' 5-day values, and those for 20-days, were

nearly identical in June-July, and are combined in Figure 2. August data at 5 and

20 days were not obtained. The August mean at 10 days was significantly lower

than that of June, but not July, and that difference is indicated in Figure 2. ED
development declined at all three storage durations, to an apparent nadir in Sep-

tember-October, and was followed by a slight increase in November. The December
ED mean at 10 days was not significantly different from that in July-August, and

the December ED means for all three storage durations were significantly higher
than those determined from the combined September-November data. ED devel-

opment was erratic after December: The 5-day response was significantly elevated

in February-March, the 10-day response remained unchanged, and the 20-day

response increased significantly only in March.
Consideration of the response of the three male glands to LD25 was complicated

by changes in the initial weights of all three glands during the annual adult cycle.

Thus, at eclosion the mean wet weights of the AG, TG, and ED were, respectively,

0.9 mg, 1.6 mg, and 2.0 mg, and all June-August data were obtained from males

placed at LD25 on the day of eclosion. By contrast, mean AG, TG, and ED wet

weights upon butterflies' arrival in the laboratory in November were 1.3 mg, 2.0

mg, and 3.8 mg, respectively, while in March the corresponding mean values were

3.6 mg, 6.5 mg, and 10.7 mg. Therefore, the mean net response was examined (i.e.,

weights after LD25 storage minus mean weight on arrival in the laboratory) for

all three glands in each month. The calculations yielded qualitatively comparable

response patterns for all three male glands. They are illustrated in Figure 2 by the

dashed-line curves obtained for the ED net response.
Net ED responses were highest in June-August, fell to low levels in September-
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November, and seemed to rise to a post-November peak in December. Net ED
means in January-March, with the single exception of the 5-day February values,

were consistently lower than those seen in December; i.e., net response apparently
declined after December. In addition, although the December-March net weight
means at all storage durations were higher than those of September-November,
they were only significantly higher in males stored at LD25 for 10 days. It therefore

appears that while gross ED response in December-March approached that found

in June-August, net ED response did not increase substantially after September-
November and never reached a level comparable to that observed in June-August.

The gross and net responses of the AGand TG are summarized in Table III.

The general pattern of mean gross and net development for both glands was the

same as that illustrated more fully for the ED in Figure 2. However, the AGwere

the only male glands in which the gross and net increases in December-March
were all significantly higher in September-November, and in which the 5- and 10-

day gross values in December-March were significantly higher than those observed

in June-August.
The above data indicate that an adult reproductive diapause occurs from Sep-

tember-November in male Monarch butterflies.

Comparison of the male and female responses to LD25

To compare the responses to LD25 of the JH-sensitive male and female organs

during diapause and postdiapause periods, mean values for MOproduction and

TABLE III

Effect of LD25 environment on development of male monarch accessory and tubular glands. Data

presented as mean mg wet weight SEM; n, in parentheses, is same for both glands; days refer to

time held at LD25; net =
weight after LD25 storage (i.e., gross weight) minus mean weight of same

glands upon arrival in the laboratory.

Months of arrival in laboratory

June-August September-November December-March

Accessory glands
5 days gross

net
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male and female organ wet weights obtained at 5, 10, and 20 days were converted

to percentages of the pertinent mean values at the same storage durations in June-

July. Means of these individual percentages were used to estimate the changes in

the responses of the pertinent organs (Table IV).

The diapause (September-December) female response was collectively about

one-third of that in prediapause (June-August), while the diapause (September-

November) male response was about two-thirds of that seen in prediapause. In

addition, the postdiapause (January-March) female response was collectively 83%

higher than that observed in diapause, but the postdiapause (December-March)
male response was only 23% higher than that seen in diapause. The above differ-

ences would be even more pronounced if net, rather than gross, male response had

been used for comparison. Similarly, 20-day March female data would presumably
accentuate these sexual differences. Thus, development of the JH-sensitive female

organs is more depressed during diapause, and more enhanced during postdiapause,

than is that of the JH-sensitive male organs.

When individual male and female organs were considered, it appeared that MO
production was the single event most profoundly influenced during diapause and

postdiapause; it exhibited the lowest percentage response to each storage duration

during diapause and the highest percentage response at each storage duration dur-

ing postdiapause. The means obtained for MOpercent response, however, were not

significantly different from those obtained for the OV and CG responses during
either diapause or postdiapause. In males, the AGand ED had statistically equiv-

alent responses in both periods, and the responses of these two organs were sig-

nificantly different from those of the TG. Postdiapause AGand ED development,
based upon gross response percentages, was not significantly different from that

of the female CG, but this apparent similarity was eliminated by consideration of

net responses.

Figure 3 shows that after 5 days at LD25, MOproduction in diapause females

was only about 14% and 9% of that found in pre- and postdiapause females, re-

spectively. By contrast, in females held at LD25 from 5 to 20 days, mean MO
production increased 720% (6-43 MO) in diapause monarchs, but only 240% and

TABLE IV

Comparison of responses of JH-sensitive male and female monarch reproductive organs during

diapause and postdiapause. Data expressed as mean SEM; raw data used to determine

percentages presented in Figs. 1 and 2 and Tables 1 and 3; numbers in parentheses refer to number

of percentages available for determining each mean value; abbreviations presented in earlier figures
and tables.

Percent of June-July mean response

Diapause Postdiapause

Female
MOproduction (3) 28 7 136 + 7

OV weight (3) 38 6 116 4

CGweight (3) 39 4 96 3

All above (9) 35 4 118 7

Male
AG weight (3) 70 2 102 8

TG weight (3) 53 3 77 1

ED weight (3) 66 1 90 4
All above (9) 63 3 86 5
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FIGURE 3. Mean mature oocyte production (MO) and ejaculatory duct (ED) net wet weight
changes in monarch butterflies held at LD25 for various intervals. Dashed line indicates diapause animals,
and solid lines indicate prediapause (PrD) and postdiapause (PoD); vertical bars indicate SEM. Numbers
of animals tested same as in Figures 1 and 2.

170% in pre- and postdiapause animals, respectively. Comparable, but quantita-

tively less striking changes occurred in the male ED (Figure 3). After 5 days at

LD25 the mean net wet weight increase of these organs in diapause males was 37%
and 78% that observed in pre- and postdiapause males, respectively. By contrast,

the mean net wet weight increase of the ED in diapause males held at LD25 for

5 to 20 days was 246% (4.6-11.3 mg), while the comparable values for pre- and

postdiapause males were 107% and 224%, respectively. (Males differed from fe-

males in that weight changes in the postdiapause ED more closely resembled those

of diapause animals.) Comparable plots of the OV and CGdata of Table I, and
the AG and TG data of Table III, produced similar results. Thus, monarch re-

productive diapause was characterized by a severe depression of JH-sensitive organ

development during the first 5 days at LD25. Storage of monarchs at LD25 from
5 to 20 days, however, results in a developmental rate of the pertinent organs during

diapause that apparently exceeds that observed in prediapause and postdiapause.

Effect of juvenile hormone on diapause and postdiapause monarchs

Diapause males and females were fed immediately after arrival in the labo-

ratory, injected with 100 ^g AJH or used as controls, held at LD25 for 10 days,
and then dissected. Comparable experiments were performed in each of 3 diapause
months (i.e., September November) in each of 2 years. The results of individual

experiments, and the combined data (see Table V,a), show that diapause monarchs
of both sexes responded to AJH.

Less extensive experiments examined the response of neck-ligated diapause
(October) and postdiapause (February) monarchs to JH injections. Animals were

fed, neck-ligated, and then injected with either mineral oil or 10 Mg JH I, imme-

diately after arrival in the laboratory. They were then held at LD25 for 6 days.
The results (see Table V,b) indicated significantly greater postdiapause responses
in all JH-sensitive organs in both sexes.

The above figures reflect net changes for females, since there were no major
differences in the OV and CGweights obtained from diapause and postdiapause
female controls and no female control produced any MO. However, the gross data
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TABLE V

Effects of juvenile hormone on intact and neck-ligated male and female monarchs. Data presented

as mean wet weight (mg) or mean total MOproduction SEM; organ abbreviations as in previous

tables and figures; n, in parentheses, is same for all male or female values; controls uninjected and

mineral oil injected; diapause animals captured in September-November and postdiapause animals

captured in February.

(a) (b)

Intact diapausers Neck-ligated + 10 ng JH I
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respectively. The elevation of control over arrival values was not anticipated, since

it was expected that the outdoor environment would not promote development of

JH-sensitive organs. However, the results suggested that daily feeding, and the

associated increases in body weights, might promote growth of JH-sensitive organs.

Therefore, animals fed only after capture and once or twice during the storage

period were studied. In these, there were no deaths, and no significant body weight

changes in control or AJH injected animals. Furthermore, control organs were

identical in wet weight to those found on arrival, and AJH injections again led to

significant increases in all pertinent organs; e.g., CGweights were 0.8 0.1 mg,
0.8 0.1 mg, and 3.2 0.5 mg in 32 on-arrival, 17 control, and 7 AJH-injected
females, respectively. Owing to the above findings all data dealing with the effects

of storage of diapause monarchs in the outdoor environment were converted to mg
wet weight (or MO) per gm body weight (Table VI).

When corrected for body weight variations, the data showed no change in any
JH-sensitive male or female organ of control animals during 5-7 days storage in

natural conditions. (By contrast, both male and female organs developed mark-

edly when newly emerged July monarchs were held outdoors for similar periods,

e.g., male ED weighed 23.5 1.3 mg and female OVweight was 33.5 4.2 mg.)
Both monarch sexes exhibited significant weight increases in all JH-sensitive organs
after AJH injections. MOwere found in only one of 33 females on arrival, and

only two of 39 control females, while 23 of 33 females treated with AJH contained

MO. Thus, diapause male and female monarchs held in their natural environment

responded to AJH, but did not exhibit significant development of JH-sensitive

organs in the absence of exogenous hormone.

Alterations in organs lacking sensitivity to juvenile hormone

JH regulation of the male testes and seminal vesicle-vas deferans complex, or

the female bursa copulatrix and receptacle gland has not been demonstrated (Her-

man, 1975a, b; Johnson, 1979). Observations on these four organs during the

investigations described above revealed that patterns of development were not com-

parable to those noted for JH-sensitive male and female reproductive organs. None

TABLE VI

Effects of outdoors environment, with or without juvenile hormone injections, on wild-caught

diapause monarchs in September. Data presented as mean mg wet weight (or MO)/gm body weight

SEM; abbreviations as in previous tables and figures; n in parentheses; experiments conducted in

September; all animals held in outdoors September environment for 5-7 days; controls either

uninjected or injected with mineral oil.

AG TG ED

Males
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of these four organs exhibited clearly depressed responses during diapause coupled

with significantly elevated weights during postdiapause when intact animals were

held for 5, 10 (see Table VII), or 20 days at LD25. In addition, when diapause

monarchs held outdoors were injected with AJH, only the receptacle gland showed

significant enlargements. In similarly treated diapause animals held at LD25, only

the testes apparently responded to AJH (Table VII). Since these four organs showed

no selective depression of response to LD25 during diapause, and no consistent

responses to AJH injections, it appears that they are all controlled by regulatory

mechanisms different from those influencing the JH-sensitive male and female

reproductive organs.

Effects of SDIO storage on June-July animals

Effects of SDIO storage on monarch reproductive tract development at SDIO
and to LD25 after various periods of SDIO storage were studied. Monarchs emerg-

ing in the laboratory during June-July were placed at SDIO on the day of eclosion

and held there for up to 5 months, with weekly feeding. Several animals of each

sex were removed from SDIO at 30-day intervals and either dissected immediately
or fed and placed at LD25 for 10 days, with daily feeding, prior to dissection.

The male reproductive glands enlarged continuously during the SDIO storage

period. Thus, eight males held for 30 days at SDIO possessed AG, TG, and ED
with wet weights of, respectively, 1.2 0.1 mg, 2.6 0.4 mg, and 5.2 0.8 mg,
while four males held for 150 days had AG, TG, and ED weighing 2.8 0.4 mg,
6.9 1.5 mg, and 18.0 4.5 mg, respectively. The 150-day value for the ED was

not significantly different from that of June-July animals held for 10 days at LD25

immediately after eclosion. The data from all males held at SDIO for 1-5 months

is summarized in Table VIII. Slight but significant enlargements were noted at

30 days for the female OV and CG, but further changes were not observed in

females stored at SDIO for 60-150 days, and no female held at SDIO produced

any MO.

TABLE VII

Effects of various treatments on monarch reproductive organs lacking sensitivity to juvenile

hormone. Data presented as mean mg wet weight SEM; LD25 animals held for 10 days; SV-VD,
BC. and RGare seminal vesicles-vas deferans, bursa copulatrix. and receptacle gland, respectively;

reproductives from June-August. diapause-LD25 animals from September-November (males), or

September-December (females); diapause-outdoors from September; and postdiapause animals from
December- March (males) or January- March (females); about half controls given 10 nl mineral oil.
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TABLE VIII

Effect of SOWstorage on development of monarch reproductive organs and their subsequent

response to LD25. Data presented as mean mg wet weight (or MO) SEM; SDIO only
= held at

SDWfor 30-150 days; LD25 only = held at LD25 for 10 days after eclosion; SDIO + LD25
= SDIO for 30-150 days + 10 days at LD25; see text for other abbreviations; n in parentheses.

AG TG ED

Males

At eclosion (35) 0.9 0.0 1.6 0.1 2.1 0.1

SDIO only (37) 2.0 0.1 5.2 0.4 12.2 1.0

LD25 only (28) 7.0 0.3 13.8 0.5 19.2 0.7

SDIO + LD25 (33) 7.1 0.2 13.4 0.9 21.8 1.0

MO OV CG

Females
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to LD25. Similarly, earlier studies (Barker and Herman, 1976) have shown that

monarch females emerging in June-July, and held on short photophases and rel-

atively low temperatures, still produce more MOthan are found in diapause females

on arrival in the laboratory. Therefore, although adult monarchs are sensitive to

both photoperiod and temperature, adult reproductive diapause may be pro-

grammed in some earlier developmental stage.

The data of Tables V and VI, and earlier studies (Pan and Wyatt, 1971; Barker

and Herman, 1973, 1976; Herman, 1973, 1975a, b; Herman and Barker, 1977),

strongly suggest that effective JH hemolymph liters are depressed during monarch

reproductive diapause. Thus, animals of both sexes held at LD25 exhibit low levels

of JH-sensitive organ development, but such development is enhanced by injections

of AJH. Similarly, JH-sensitive organs did not grow in diapause animals held in

the natural environment in September, but such growth is induced in both males

and females by JH treatment. Furthermore, hemolymph JH liters in wild-caught

monarchs of bolh sexes are lower in diapause lhan in the reproduclively aclive

monlhs of June-July (Lessman, 1980). Therefore, it is likely lhal effeclive JH

hemolymph liters during monarch reproductive diapause are significanlly less lhan

Ihose during periods of reproductive activily. Whelher Ihis reduclion of effective

JH liter is due to decreased JH biosynthesis, enhanced JH inactivalion, bolh pro-

cesses, or some olher faclor(s) remains lo be delermined. Reduction of JH-sensilive

male and female organ response to JH I during diapause (see Table V,b), suggesls

enhanced JH inaclivalion, or decreased larget lissue sensilivity, during Ihe diapause.

Comparison of resulls from male and female monarchs demonslrales differences

in diapause and posldiapause developmenl of JH-sensitive organs. The prediapause

response level was firsl reached in December in males bul nol unlil January in

females held al LD25. Similarly, Ihe response of female JH-sensitive organs to

LD25 slorage during diapause was only 35 4% of that observed in June-July
while the comparable percenlage for Ihe male diapause response was 63 3%.

Therefore, female diapause is bolh longer and more inlense lhan lhal of males.

Posldiapause sexual differences were also observed. After arrival in Ihe laboratory,

female JH-sensitive organs remained substanlially unaltered for mosl of the post-

diapause period (Herman, unpublished), and Ihe response of Ihese organs lo LD25

slorage lypically met or exceeded the prediapause values. By contrast, JH-sensitive

male organs exhibited progressive enlargements (similar to those noled al SD10)
on arrival in Ihe laboralory. Furthermore, Ihe gross responses of Ihe perlinenl male

organs lo LD25 slorage rarely equalled Ihose of prediapause animals, and Ihe nel

responses were lypically nol significanlly higher lhan Ihose observed during dia-

pause. Apparenlly, postdiapause female (but not male) development in the natural

environment is repressed, and Ihe posldiapause female (bul nol Ihe male) relains

Ihe abilily to respond lo LD25 in a manner comparable lo lhal of Ihe prediapause
animal.

Sludies on neck-ligaled diapause monarchs show lhal males are more sensilive

lo JH I, JH II, and AJH lhan are females, e.g., the average effeclive dose (ED 50 )

for AJH effecls on Ihe perlinenl organs was 49 ^g in males and 253 Mg in females

(Lessman, 1980). Similarly, posleclosion female monarchs routinely reach a peak

hemolymph JH liler of aboul 10
6

Galleria unils/ml before Ihe onsel of rapid

oogenesis, while male values during rapid reproduclive gland growlh average aboul

10
4

Galleria unils/ml (Lessman, 1980). Unpublished experimenls in my laboralory
show an absence of female Iracl developmenl, bul significanl male reproduclive

gland growlh, in allaleclomized animals held at LD25 for several weeks. Appar-
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ently, male reproductive glands can exhibit substantial growth when hemolymph
JH is low or absent, and they can also be stimulated by JH levels ineffective in

females. Thus the shorter and less intense male diapause, and the development of

the male tract in normal environmental conditions during postdiapause, may be

due to either male (but not female) sensitivity to low hemolymph JH liters, or to

male (but not female) tract development in the absence of JH.

Mating stimulates both oogenesis and oviposition in reproductively active sum-

mer monarchs, and the available evidence suggests that enhanced oocyte production
in mated females is associated with elevated JH tilers (Herman and Barker, 1977).

A comparable situation does not exist in monarch females captured in the wild

from September-February, since about 50% of the females examined during that

period were mated but practically none contained mature oocytes on arrival (Her-

man, unpublished). Similarly, prior mating did not stimulate the female repro-

ductive tract in monarch females held at LD25 during diapause. By contrast, mated

postdiapause females had significantly larger OVand CG, and produced more MO,
than did virgins after LD25 storage. Apparently, mating elevates effective JH
liters (as measured by the growth of JH-sensitive female organs) in both repro-

ductive and postdiapause, but not diapause, females held at LD25. It would be

interesting to know more about the mechanism(s) by which mating influences

effective JH liters, and the alleralions in Ihis mechanism during overwintering.

Adull diapause might facilitale survival of Ihe overwinlering monarch popu-
lalion. Exisling dala indicale lhal monarch diapause only occurs in adulls emerging
in lale Augusl or Seplember; Ihere is no reason to believe thai individual adulls

lhal have previously been reproduclively aclive can subsequently become diapause
monarchs (Barker and Herman, 1976; Herman, unpublished). When the diapause

generation begins lo emerge Ihere are slill many flowering planls blooming, and

Ihus many sources of neclar. Field observalions documenl that feeding is a major

activily of premigralory diapause adulls. Adull diapause also begins in Ihe Min-

neapolis area aboul 1 monlh before Ihe firsl frosl. Field observations show thai

milkweed planls are rapidly delerioraling during Ihis period. Since rearing data

(Urquhart, 1960; Herman, unpublished) indicate thai oviposition lo adull emer-

gence usually lakes 3-4 weeks ouldoors in June-Augusl, il appears lhal Ihe ces-

salion of reproduclion associaled with diapause prevents a wasteful expendilure of

reserves lhal would probably yield few if any viable adulls. Conserving protein,

especially, might be important to monarchs, since their reproduction entails sub-

slanlial loss of fal body prolein (Herman, unpublished). Since maling is rare in

Ihe premigralory populalion (Herman, unpublished), bursa copulatrix weights are

low in Ihe absence of spermatophores and male reserves are not depleted by pro-

duction and export of spermalophores. Similarly, Ihe possibilily of maling-induced

oogenesis and oviposilion, like that observed in summer reproductives (Herman
and Barker, 1977), is reduced. Thus, diapause iniliation apparently results in a

young monarch population with high levels of nutrient reserves, unencumbered by

well-developed reproductive tracls, and hence highly suiled for Ihe long migratory

flights characlerislic of Ihe species (Brower, 1977).

A "diapause break" during migralion is unlikely, since migralory activity

(Urquhart, 1960; Brower, 1977) and diapause bolh reach peaks in Seplember-
Oclober. Furthermore, migratory flight may speed up JH degradation (Lessman,

1979) and effectively decrease hemolymph JH levels. Thus, both reproduclive dia-

pause inlensily and flighl-enhanced JH hydrolysis would inhibit fulile reproduclive

aclivily and Ihe resullant loss of slored reserves. In addilion, Ihe lipid accumulaled
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during the premigratory period of reproductive diapause (Brown and Chippendale,

1974) and presumably mobilized by the adipokinetic hormone for flight fuel (Dall-

mann and Herman, 1978), could be replenished indirectly by nectar feeding during

migration. Thus, most monarchs probably would arrive at the overwintering colonies

in excellent condition to withstand the coming winter. The data available supports

this expectation (Tuskes and Brower, 1977).

After the overwintering colonies form, female reproductive diapause would last

into December, when suboptimal environments could ensure suppression of female

reproductive activity (Barker and Herman, 1976). Similarly, females' longer dia-

pause might enhance their ability to withstand the rigors of winter, since diapause
is frequently characterized by reduced metabolic activity (Tauber and Tauber,

1976). The earlier end of diapause in males, and the ensuing increase in male gland

development and mating behavior in environments that completely suppress female

tract development (Herman, unpublished), could transfer nutrients (especially

protein?) from males to females, as it appears to do in reproductively active summer
monarchs (Boggs and Gilbert, 1979). If so, such a mechanism could partly explain

the ability of postdiapause females, even though they are already 5-6 months old,

to produce oocytes at a rate at or above that of summer reproductives. Transfer

of nutrients and sperm simultaneously also could help males retain their genes in

the monarch population. This line of reasoning implies a decline in male, but not

female, condition during the postdiapause period. Evidence for such a decline comes

from the developmental pattern of male glands at LD25 during the postdiapause

period. In addition, a decline in male vigor during overwintering is indicated by
data on aging showing that at LD25 postdiapause males do not live as long as

postdiapause females (Herman, unpublished). Thus, the available evidence, al-

though inconclusive, implies that postdiapause male mating activity in the over-

wintering colony may significantly enhance female's survival and fecundity. It fur-

ther suggests that many males may normally be sacrificed to insure survival of the

monarch population. The result of all diapause and postdiapause activities in both

sexes would be a population of previously mated, but nutrient poor (or dead), males

and a population of relatively well-nourished, and mated, females with no sub-

stantial decrease in life expectancy. Such a population would seem to be admirably
suited to re-establish the reproductive generations. It might also account for the

fact that most females, but far fewer males, emigrate from the overwintering col-

onies (Williams et al., 1942; Herman, unpublished). Since many of the above

speculations can be tested experimentally, it will be of interest to see if future

research confirms or refutes some or all of these ideas.

These studies have dealt with monarchs captured or reared in MNfrom June-

September, and with monarchs captured in CA from October-March. However,
monarchs from the eastern United States typically overwinter in Mexico, while CA
monarchs rarely migrate into the eastern portion of the country (Urquhart, 1960;

Urquhart and Urquhart, 1978; Brower, 1977). This population separation suggests
the possibility of physiological differences between the two groups of butterflies.

Data indicating geographical differences in diapause of other insect species has

been presented (Tauber and Tauber, 1976). However, to my knowledge no data

substantiates such differences in monarchs. The findings of Tables I and II indicate

no obvious differences in eastern September and western October monarchs. Sim-

ilarly, the fact that western postdiapause virgins produce oocytes at rates com-

parable to those found in eastern prediapause virgins argues for comparable ac-

tivities in the two populations. Thus, the above discussion has assumed that
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overwintering monarchs in Mexico and CA, and reproductively active monarchs
in both the eastern and western United States, are in similar physiological states.

It will be of interest to see if future studies on western reproductively active, and

overwintering Mexican, monarchs support this assumption.
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